
for Infants
CMtoriUwwtIlalA,'iilU)cJindrentJuit

recommend It a uierl.r Waiiy prescription

known to me." L A. Aitmi. M. P..

Ill So. Oxford lit., lirookbn, N. Y.

"The uw of Caatorla 1 o Uniterm! n4

Its marite so well kaown tliut It aene a work

nf auTcrofratIon to eniliinw It. Few are tin
families who do But keep Castorl

wllbutwuiy reach."
C'Aitux ILmrrif, I. D..

Hew Yurk Clt.
Tss CnrrifB

1 C CHURCH, B O. PAINE, f. W. OSBURN,

Pftildtnt. Vict Prtildsnt. Ciihlir.

THE

Eocene Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - Oregon.

DIRECTORS J. C. Church, J. B. Ilarrli,' W.

llrown, II. V. raiue, r. n. uiuuiu.

Paid Do Capital. : : 550,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Interval allowed on time dcpoilla.
Collection entruited to ear cars will receive

prompt attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder .

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle AilmentJ.
All Norse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Unlm.nt conqueri

Pain.
Makea fUn or Beast wall

sain.

in' extra a .'-- V 1ITT m I.otlliirr Kit ii IMsiliieta,(JiiTvii.iiir la 3ri.' i FalUna .

the in tut 1,"tJI i aallni.-.,Nir-

wonderful
dlwotrery itf L'iRV

.,.,,,, OlUtWtlelllllK
"'tlw e. It WV,.V ami otherIim lMeti i5" , ' liu.l,y tho

liilhitolen. il2i ' Htrcnttthcroi,
lnio men f .;,'y''l Invlm.rates
Ktirop. mid Vtl.'t't'j lltUlHi til.

merle. ' ' enUreayawm.
Husi. Is Mudta cute.

Jtlirely ma I -- 'ability,i Nervouautiaa,
Hudym utop. ..:.'r,''Vvl --.missions,
freiriJunnosj .VVkW auddcvelopn

il.ir'v(l a em reaUireeof I ho il 1 .
I Kt.Ti'j 'a' 1 eat onjiana,oh.riM In VO

0y. (titv.
LOST f Vl tT Jay oi

KANU00D r;1 ilii i m

quli-klr- . Owf I.CW prlml fndonwments
I'ri'uuitureniiNi nif.iu lur.ttiHy In Mi. flnt

fltiufi. It Is a jyiupiom of 'iulii.l wrakuwa
and harrennnH. II cau ho stopped lu Mldaja
brtliuUMoriludyan,

The new wan msilo the Hitwlal.
Iit.ortli. old faiimiw Nudian kUa'Ical Intlllals.
It Is Ilia .troiu'ifl Than r Diade, It ts Trry
pnverful, but hAiiiili. H.M fr II 00 a puk- -

Kf "fS iwituil fur ss(iO(l.iua)alpl !').
Mrilten (rmrnniM niveuroravura, Ifyoulmy
all bi.xiaaiid ar ! rutin ly cunxl.ua more
will ticx-ii- t to ynu Irvonf all eharirra,

td'n'lf ir r!rrulriiiid ltltninul. Adilrcaa
III I) HOT' V'.lICAl, IMBTiTl'Tst,

Juot'llou moiJliui, lUrkrl KIIUKU.
Iiiu iranrl.ro, C a I.

TUIP DIDCD 1 kept on Bleat K.C.lUKiy
iniJrMri.ll Ailvertl.lli Arl try,' m and

A., Mirvhauls hehanie, bn Fran'uXHn.ad.!' J

mhv amir aeul u adrnrtuiiif ca

A 1

and Children.

fulurlt run Ollr, Ponatlpatlon,
Bout Htmuu-h- , Man-lean-

, EmcUUm.
Kill Worms, jive sleep, and promotes "

Ignition,

Without injurious medication.

"For s.Terol years I hare rnontnmT i
your CaM.sia,' and ahull alwaya cmitlr. - :

do ao M It has Invariably produced
result."

r.liww F. riDt, M. T,
135th Btrwit awl 7th Ave,', New York tit

Cowirr, 77 MeaaaT rVnnrT, Saw Ynaa Cm

riont fruit. You aro eure to
make money.

Senator Allison is not an orator.
It is very seldom tliat lie makes an

extended speech.
Geese may not have much HCimc

hut when thev flv south it means
somethinir all tlio same. They
lenowenouch to Ket in out of the
cold, and that is a good deal.

Detriot Tribune: Jit My love
we have been married two years.
She Ves, darling, lie upon our
weddinf day you were 21. Today
vou tell the census man you aro 31.

Dear mo, how timo flies when
one is happy.

The Cincinnati Tribune says
that Stonewall Jackson a mster,
Mrs. Laura Jackson Arnold, lives
at Columbus. O. She married and
resided in Pennsylvania during the
war and ' sympathized with the
Union side. Sho is proud of her
brother, but believes that ho was a
confederate betauso ho uvea in tne
South. .

Present governor and two
of Maryland, all demo-

crats, are out in opposition to Sena-to- r

Gorman and the stato ticket ho

has placed in the field. They
to make their protest count

Cropoo the republican ticket.
Unless present indications change
the Gorman candidates will not get
more than half tho regular demo-

cratic vote.
Tho Kock Island railroad recent-

ly adopted an excellent plan to test
tho honest v of its conductors.
They were informed that spotters
would no longer be employed on
tho road, and that tho money thus
saved would bo applied to an in-

crease in the wages of tho conduc-

tors. Tho ilan is said to be work- -

ins to the entire satisfaction of
both tho company and those direct
ly affected.

Thomas 11. Carter, the newly
elected senator from Montana,
evidently intends to spend the
greater part of his time in Wash-

ington during tho next six years.
Soon after having mado arrange-
ments for tho location of his family
here, Mr. Carter left immediately
for Montana. It is not expected,
however, that ho intends to spend
any great amount of timo in his
adopted stato for tho next six years.
Unliko sonio politicians, Mr Carter
is not disposed to spend more than
his (alary during his residenco in

auhuigton.
Paul Mercier, a wealthy and

citizen of Paris, was found
dead in his house a few days ago.
Kor seven years no human being
except himself had crossed the
threshold of tho building, which in
all that time had not been aired.
One room was filled with cast-oi- r

clothing, us tho old man never
called upon the strong hands of a
washerwoman, but bought new
garments as fast as the old ones
became dirty. Mercier was for
merly a publisher. A number of
checls were found in the house,
containing valuable antiquities.
The man was 57 years old:

Tho Salem Post is author of the
following: Yesterday two philo-
sophical old hayseeds stood before
the l.n go bird cage in front of Mel

Hamilton's door, discussing the
peculiarties of what they called a
young Chinese pheasant which had
been placed in tho cage among
canary birds. They both admired
its long legs, its lino feathers, its
gieal agility ,its beautiful symmetry.
Then they would braneh out on
politics, for they were both demo-

crats, and when they were tired of
that they would return to the
Chinese pheasant. One of tho men
was Judge Pavidson (farmer) and
the other William Galloway, presi-
dent of the board of agriculture.
Mr. Galloway thought that the
bird would be quite an attraction
at the state fair. It would con
vince people

.
that Chineso pheasants

1 t IX 'Icould be lameii. Mr uavuison
thought so too, and was about to
ask Mr Hamilton what he would
sell the pheasant for, when t coun-
try man stepped up and said,
"Well boys, that's considerable of
a turkey, isn't it." The truth then
Hashed on the mi ml s of tho two
disciples of the plow, and Mr. Gal-lowa- v

moved away to tho fair
ground to see after some stock
while Mr. Davidson started fr his
home murmuring as ho went along
the street, "Well by thunder, 1

ought tc know a Chinese pheasant
from a gbler." Galloway nays he
has decided to make Mr. Davidson
one of the Judge of poultry at the
coming state fair.

It is estimated that from one- -

third td one-ha- lf of the Lane coun-

ty hops will he saved.

Secretary Carlisle, in spite of his
great learning, never attended
either academy or college.

A sardine canning establishment
has been et to work at Port Town-send- .

The industry is but an ex-

periment, mid if successful tho
facilities will be increased. There
is h curious phenomena attached to
the yearly run of sardines in 1 ugel
.Smiid ml the inland passage to
Ahiska. With the settnii: of one
day's sun, there will not be a tign
uf a sardine in the channel, yet the
next morning the inhabitant awak-

ens to find the beach literally lined
with the delicate little fish. This
enormous run lasts for about four
days, after which the fish seem to
avoid the shore, but are casuy
raked into tho boats or canoes of
the fisherman by using a long pole
studded with nails, which used
with a paddling motion, will land
in the boat two or three sardines
for every nail.

15ig sleeves have at last reached
tho culminating point of extrava
gance, says the Dry Goods Reporter
and tho decadence basset in. Opin-

ions conflict as to the length of
time it will take for the big sleeves
to pass awoy. It seems likely that
the change will be slow and tour-turou- s.

In fact it will bo a case of
death by inches. Just as it was
about to be decided that the big
sleeve was to continue, at least a
season longer, tho fatal prejudice
set in. Tho women have disco-
ver 1 that the huge inflated baloon
sleeve is a monstrosity, and its
former devoted adherents aro crying
out against it. The dressmakers
finding that the limit in size had
been reached, and that the only
variety to be given the new season's
productions would be lessening the
volume, turned traitors and de-

serted the cause which they had so
firmly espoused. From an object
of pride and admiration it will soon
become one of ridicule. Its fate is
sealed for tho reaction, though but
slightly injured so far. is neverthe-
less a decided one. We will con
tinuo to see some big sleeves for
some time, but tho changes will be
entirely toward the lessening rather
than increasing of size.

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
READ RULE XV.

Article
that are ia
any way dan-- I

geroua or of
fensive, also
patent medi
cines, nos-

trum i, and
empirical preparations, whose
ingredients are concealed, will
not be admitted to the Expo-

sition."
Why wns Ayrr'a Sarapnrllla admit-

ted t llt'enuse II la nut a patent metlli'lne,
not a nostrum, nor a secret preparation,
not ilaiiKrrnu. not an experiment, anil
hccnunp It Is all that a family tneillclno
should he.

At tho
WORLD'S FAIR

Chicago, 1893.

Why not get the BestP
oooooooeoooooooeooeeeeo

A Majestic Steel ltange
A Ni. Took Wove - 12.76
A No. 8 Wash Holler W

1 tilnsf Lined Oil Can..... !

1 do.. U it. milk pans K5

1 6 lit. sti'W pan M
1 Hour sifter 10

1 wash tm.sln 05
1 Dish phii -- 0
1 ll)it. milk pail 15

1 12t. milk pall 20
1 collce pot 15

1 tea pot 15

1 set knivett it forks 50
1 largtt btviul knife 15
1 handled man's axe "5
1 loll); Immlli'il shovel 5(1

Wire imlls-Ha- 4.00
(Hidden Uarb Wire 00

-- AT-

Griffin Hardware Co.

Lane County Bank.
(Katabll.hed In KSi.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. . HOVKV, President.
J. M. AltltAMS, Cashier.
A. (. HOVKY, Jk.. Asst.Cashr.

I ui Him tM Vv ' ('"Wttr: MiuitiiMHl;
I t.iiiik niKial lrlil lift-ai- Ijli'kltff
iVntitliMT,; Ni rviM'u. ; nil Dmttnaj
lAMta uf ltwrf ..i it ur,itmOrmn in itiir

otUN-- I ifuvi r i'M'.lion, Y'ltitliful Eriyr,o
I:.iitfitv I r itriMMHH. MMim or iipinr,
wliirh ItvtiU t Misry. utmmntioa. Icnnit.'
Miii WU . y ti til. k Ux; ix fur with
written tru rnn wto cur r rofumi uionr. Yxt'l
lltr tliU nil Hu k Miwu. "hi Hiliuuiif)A.

,lvtr l'4tTtlmn. Hur hftmim IhP, tui
Vututiiwuuo. CiUAlLAMl.Ld imuou uuif by

Cvburu k lyljtria, Kuvuo, Orvunn.

TUESDAY, sEPTEMlU-!.- t io.

Kggs ISceuts per dozen!
lieu Lurch, of Lcmatl, was in iown

teday.
A few days rftlu would end up the

hop crop.
Several immigrants orrlved in Eu-

gene Unlay.
O W Itlnehart, of Condon, Is In

town today.
J W Hhuniute, of Waltervllle. was in

town today.
The dryer expeuts to nturt

up Thumduy.
The iVHerve In the U H tieaury is

now l'.n,W),mi.
A coiislilerulile uuiouiit of wood ar-

riving in ICtiKene.
Win Fruzer, of Portland, horsehuyer,

lii in town UKuiu.
Prof Liiullu Curson arrived u thli

nfltrinxiii's train.
Attorney Norton did liusltuss In

Portlulld Vfnteriluv.
Attorney KK Markley went to So--

duvllle this uiurnliig.
ilenrv HiiHiiiuii and wife drove to

Junction thin forenoon.
Geo M Hylund was a passenger to

Kosc'burg tliis ufternoun.
A Wheeler, of Hprlnglleld. did busl

neHS In Albany yesterday.
John Kelley, of Sprlugfleld, did

business in Eugene today.
W W Haines returned from a trip

down the valley this uttcruooii.
Win Neis is haviiiK quite an amount

of his hops hauled to town.
Van Arniltage, of Portland, was an

arrival by this afternoon's train.
Hon H II (illfry and (amity came

down from t'reswell this forenoon.
Prof J I) Letcher came up from Cor-vulll- s

on the local train this ufternoou.
A Japanese by the name of W B

Ban in tends niakiug silk at Portland.
P C Withers and wife, of Hummer

Luke, nrrived from l'ortlaud this after-
noon.

J S Stiles has moved to the Johnson
house, corner Willamette and Fifth
streets.

Attorney WW Curdwell, ofltose-bur- K

pussed through Eugene this
morning.

J Wallace, J M Sherwood and E
W Hutehlngs, of Lematl, were in Eu-Be-

today.
Iteporter Edwards Is attending the

Edwards family reunion across the
river today.

Grldley, Kausat, a town of 400 peo-

ple, was nearly obliterated by a wind
storm yesterday.

MrsM FWyatt went to Albany to
visit a few days with Mrs Frank
Miller this morning.

Kalem Journal: Misa Kate Patter-
son of Eugene is a guest at the resi-

dence of C P Kisliop.
I X Green, of Waltervllle, went (o

Portland and Pugel Hound to remain
a couple of weeks, this morning.

II Wadsworth, Jr., of
Oil., representing the C F T refriger-
ator fruit cars, is again in Eugene.

Mrs Geo M Miller was In Eugene
over last night returning to the Cogs-
well ranch on the McKenzie today.

Peter Bausch is seriously ill at his
residence on Seventh street. His nu-

merous friends hope he may yet recov-
er.

Salem Statesman: Secretary Kln- -
enid had to go to Alaska for a rest.
Those Weston normal fellows inatle
him tired.

English crop Is far from what was
anticipated early In tho season, and
the yield will no I'gnt, say oi
our bales

Win Liuier, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting his uncle, Charles
I ,tiuer, in this city, left for his home
this morning.

l)r Dean Clark Is in the city. He
will lecture hero under the American
Pn leetlve Association, the date to tie
hereafter (lxed.

Today's Salem Statesman: Prof.
McElroy and family are busy these
days breaking tip bousckecpliii; here,
and will go to Eugene this week.

Tho annual encampment of the
Grand Army men Is In session at Lou-
isville, Kentucky. Confederate veter-
ans have been invited to participate In
the camp tires.

Mrs W ri Conser end daughter, Miss
Gertrude, who has been visiting with
Aunty Conser, lett for Albany to visit
on this morning's local train.

K II Palmer, of Portland, went to
Itoseburg this afternoon, lie will re-

turn hen in a few (lavs and go to
Bridge for a few days' hunting

and ilslilng.
Will Grimes, of HarrMiurg, was In

Eugene today making tirrrangcmciit
for himself and sisters to attend the U
of O this winter. He rented the Shu-
mate house.

MrsJS Crane and daughters left
for New York this morning. They
have been visiting the family of IN
Greene, In Camp Crock precinct, for a
couple of mouths.

Mrs. Bebccea Graves, relict of Wesley
Graves, for many years hotel keeper in
Salem, departed this lifo on Friday,
August :iuih, at the home of her
daughter Mrs C C Bunnell in Lewis-te-

Idaho.
('apt T W Syinons, corps of U 8 en-

gineers, has lieen transferred to
Butlalo. N Y. Major Ernest H Bulf-nei- ,

of New York, will succeed him.
Lane county will not weep over the
change, and especially tho Florence
people.

Albany Democrat: "The Salem
Journal says there was a bill of $07(1.50

for making an inventory of the old
towels and other property of the asy-

lum. No wonder they have to get
along without lady physicians."

Dr Alfred N Couture and Mrs Ella
K Baker were married In bloomers at
Oakland last wink, and the Examiner
gives their pictures. Mr Baker was a
Cornier resident of Salem and a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church of that
city.

In Clackamas county some agents
oiler to take tho crops as they are oil
the growers' lmnils, and after theex-pense- s

and a lc a pound profit shall
hv Ut'ii received, the balance if any,
shall lie turned over to the growers.

Cherry valley, N Y Gazette: Price
of old hops unchanged; 7c lst oiler,
but holders think they can do better
when price of new crop Is established.
Picking progresses, and the estimate
of two thirds of lust year will not be
lar out of the way.

Pendleton E. O Miss Watklns
visited Walla Walla Sunday She Is
expected to return Gils evening and
In two days will leave for her Iioiiia In
Eugene. 'Misa Watklns has spent the
summer in the mountains at Meachaiu.

E P Thorp, the editor and publisher
of that live paper, the Echo-Leader- ,

gave us a pleasant call this morning,
lie intends planting out a ten acre or-

chard this lull and also going into
breeding fine hogs.

K M Corbus, of Junction precinct.

Is Id Eugene. M will FWdv-j- 1

next week and become a citizen
beautiful city ouce more. ! n"
lust returneil from Bouthern Oregon

where he sK.-u-t the summer.
Htatewi.au.- - Prof Thos Con-do- n!

of the suite university, ajrKed
aud w i

the city yesterday UWt Just Ice
his the wile of
Bean. Two other daughters accom-

panied him, and will al-- o

sister,
The other day we '"'W,1'1', ,,,e

death of one of J St
who lives six miles west LW,

.

from that dread dlm-ane- , diphlher

Jr Brown Informs us that now Mur

more of his children ure down with a
malignant type of the same disease.

Monday's Portland Telegram: Pilec
Withers, a citizen of Harney coui.i v,

was arreted feveral days ago. by the
United States authorities on a charge
ot wiling liquor without a lleeoe.
Today heapx-are- d Mow Judge Bel-ling- er

and waived the reading of the
information. He asked 30 days In

which to answer, which wat granted
by the court.

Coopcrstown, N Y Farmer, of Au-

gust 30, has this: "There Is nothing
i..:....l. 1 1.a i.wul hon market. Our

uuiiiK it. .w r .

exchanges report sales and contracts at
from 7 to cents, uunui m "
part ol last week, we heard some
rumors that the growing crop was not
keeping well. Quite extensive inquiry
shows that it Is not at all general. On

the whole the growing crop is standi-
ng; well, aud the prospects are
i - ... . l.. ..m-II- Iu firnivura irener.lu.r nir iiiio o- -

ally report a yield somewhat one-ha- ir

or Juttl year, nut ii is w
.lUi.laa Miil(iiutaa Prnlmltlv HO to

BUY I Vimiw vol,.. -
(Hi per cent, of the '04 crop will be

nearest to tne aciuai iikuiph

Uoshen Items.

Sept. 11, 1805.

J F Keeney, familiarly known as
"Blind Johnny," Is visiting relatives

'"aJ Keeney paid t'reswell a visit the
Drstol the week.

Born.-Wednes- day, Sept 11, 185, to
ii,u .vif-.-

. .r V. A Bovd a son. To see
Al this morning is to know what a
smile is.

Fred Hurt Is again on the stage be-

tween Goshen and Dexter.
BF Keeney has been enduring a

crippled foot for two weeks, the result
of a horse fulling with him.

Mrs David Eby and daughter, Miss
Merta, have been visiting the former's
parents, Mr and Mrs Barger, near
Harrisburg for the past week.

We aw informed that a church so-

cial will soon be given In the U B
church at this place. We wish It sue-a-

lii nor next reiiort hone to be
able to give the date aud some further
notice or its nature.

We believe all the hops In this vi-

cinity will be gathered if Inclement
u'lmlKar Hm lint Interfere. 11 L Ed- -

mummi has 20 acres, has a full force of
pickers ana is paying doe lor u ouanei
boxes. J Band A A Keeney have 11

acres, with pleuty of pickers and pay
40o for 9 bushel boxes. Jesse Cox
with perhaps 15 acres is paying 25c for
7 bushel boxes. We aw not certain
whether Wm Stewart & Sons aw
picking their 20 acres, but have beard
thev are.

While the busy housewife Is now
caunlng fruit for the winter, we this
morning devoted a portion of our val-

uable time, that is ordinarily given to
Idleness, lu "canning" a neighbor's
dot', and the canine went up i lie road
voltilmr nnnu nml n half Ht ever v iutnn.
we seriously questioned the wisdom of
tne Aimignty in giving wmiim--
cur such wonderful powers foi gener--

,l.w nrwu.,1 Tlklua uftf llMVlflO--

eateu a half bushel of eggs in the even.
inganu oaraeu at our rain uuur an
night.

Fkathkrweioht.
T11K BRITISHEK'S DAY.

The Valkyrie Won the Race This Af
ternoon iu lions Minsn.

New York, Sept. 10, 8:30 n. m.,
(Eustern time) This is Johnny Bull's
day. The Valkyrie wou the race to-

day from the Defender by two min
utes, much to the surprise of the peo
ple.
Special to the Guard.

NKwYoKK.Sept.il, 4 p. m. "es--

terdav's race was decided in favor of
the Defender by the judges on account
or being louleil by me vaiKyrie,
Their net Ion is generally approved,
The next race wll! take place tomor-
row.

SKMSATI03 I UVHH4KT CASE.

Uefenae "III Tell Wha murdered
Hlanche I.amain.

San Fiianoisoo, Sept. 9. An even-
ing paper publishes a sensational story
that Durrant was not the man who
took Blanche Lamont to Emanuel
church.

The defense claims a strong alibi for
Durrant, and in addition will have
witnesses to swear that not only did
Durrant not commit the murder, but
will indicate who the murderer really
is.

Walterville Items.

Sept 10, '95.
Mr Branton is sh-ir- t of hop pickers,
MrSmeedwill finish picking hops

this week. He hauled his early hops
to r.ugeue several oays ago.

Mauy hunters are seen going up the
rouu expecting to siay tne ueer.

Mr Ed Smith and John Dead man
have returned from their hunting and
fishing trip. They repoit plenty of
iisii cut no aeer meat.

Prof McClure, of Eugene, passed
here yesterday on the mail hack. I
should say he and au another gentle-
man got oil' of the hack while the mail
was being changed, and. run a foot
race.

Born, to the wife of Mr McNutt,
Sept 2, a son.

Mrs M Vaughan of Coburg Is visit-iu- g

Mrs J W Shumate.
M James Donaldson has goue east of

toe mountains.
Signer Paklano showed here two

nights last week. It was very good
for the money.

J W Shumate is laying in his winter
supply, au.'h as tinware, hardware,
eartheuware and clothe that will
wear.

Ze.no.

Another Divorce Cask. N A
Hutch I uin has commenced a divorce
suit In the circuit court against
W N Hutching, her husband.
The couple were married iu
Eugene Nov. 17, lS'.H). Due child,
daughter, aged 4 years, is the only is-
sue of said marriage. Desertion and
neglect to provide is charged. This
makes six divorce suits alrea.lv on the
docket.

In announcing the retirement of theHon W 1 Trultt from the bench of thedistrict of Alaska, the Alaskan se

the depest regret at the step behas takan. Judfe Trultf reslgnatioo
wo voluntary.

:

MAN OF THE

noon IJ R
1

-

The most Hour in the Sold by

Elmira Letter.

Sept. 7. 1H95.

Editor Oi;aru: Harvest being
about over aud nearly evtry available
person gone to the hop yards,

but little to reHrt.
The long continued dry weather has

produced a rather lighter crop than
usual.

As to personal events, Mrs Jane
Cook has gone to Curry county cm a
visit to her children to be absent a
month. Mr N Pergeson Is moving to

the Siuslaw near Ulentena. Mrs
Moses Mabe has tieen quite sick for
several weeks but is now
Mrs Josie Lakin (nee Cook) has been
sick for several days. She is now bet-

ter.
The 0 year old son of W Michael's

near Uoldson is quite sick with
of the bowels.

Mrs Bngart Is also very feeble at
Uncle Jack Cantrel's. Her ailment Is

Dr Evans is able to sit up and seems
to be gradually

Since last writing ye scribe has had
a serious attack of illness lasting 3
weeks.

A young lady visitor arrived at John
Shaw's a ft;w evenings since. She
proposes to "remain so I
am informed.

As soon as harvest is entirely ills- -

of some of our
f.osed intend visiting the Blue Kiver
mines with a view to ojien some
discoveries made quite a number of
years since, placer as well as some
very line silver and gold ores about 10
miles from the Blue ltiver camp.

Oneof our medical fraternity had
quite an experience a few i.lgl ts
since. Just after dark he entered a
section covered with fallen timber and
brush. The road entirely blocked, it
was utterly impossible to get out or to
go buck. To keep warm he continued
traveling the entire night. Just be-

fore day the crowing of a friendly
rooster Indicated tin direction of a
settlement aud as the gray dawn be-

gun to appear he at lust emerged from
entangled brush and limber complete-
ly exhausted with riitiguo and thirst,
having been able to obtain water but
once during the entire uight. For 3
hours he groped around iu the dark'
nesg to And himself al a spot which he
had lert just 3 Hours belore. iso titul
results followed except the breaking rf
a new stirup aud the loss of his saddle
bags. Such is pioneering In the Coast
range of mountains.

Moro anon,
BKOI'LAK.

Prunes Coming. Salem Journal:
Tho big Wallace cunnery aud clavator
bus commenced drying prunes. The
prunes are bought outright, the com-
pany paying $10 per ton for Italians
and f-- per ton for petites.
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WHYO Ii.

1.
2. It Is made of the very flnnt

mnt'ria.a anil ia juHrnnteeiio In every repet t eqiinl or
superior to the very Ik el.88 3. The makers inmrantec e. .,- -

O tin unit every tnr, i
authorized to return i.88 money if It be not sutkf r.c , ;

O CAN YOU ASK FOR MU
88 CuwaaT Eitkx, Portlum:, o

1! or
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For aale at Verlngton th itreel drug iiora.

3

Urntu xl.jiii.t l0fi, t,,,"r,1 or M.tiH1 ailtati., siio for l(ilMI- -

tsiai AinrniiH. An'M.un for Almlm'to
4i a oihsr,awi, i rwxJj, Snddugwu.
tiJurv onr.

THE ARJiOtD CHEKICM. CO.
151 S. Waalara Ataasa, CHICAGO.

Sold by all Drogsula.

WE HAVE THE UB ktr l

OF BCYS SUITS IH THE CiTT.

Doublo Kl.ee, Double K.1.1
Bullous will out we.r
made: "y imJm

$2.0;!, 13.00, (3..Vi and H.(Jn.

The
Suits

Two Pair Punts, Cap ,i,1(Cult.
f2

',Ka3t!ron"C:.iri!jinatLnSuih
13.00, 43.50. tl.oo, u.in. '

Many other suits f.,r w,.
Men's Piii.ta: ( .7.-

-.

M

M.-ii- Suit.: j:i(i:i, (0'
a.03, ts.w,lo.w.'. ' .

P. FRANK & SONS.

Junction Milling Company,
UFACTUBEHS

"WHITE ROSE"
.FLO .!- --

QUALITY,

popular market. iD

leading grocers.

conse-

quently

Improving.

pronouueed consumption.

impioving.

permanently,

enterprising

up

g88888S33S83S88Q

GOLDEN

WEST
BAKING POWDER

3HKAHONS

ItismailerliihthereatboQ.o.

P88Q8088288QiQ

FnsSf Broma-Cslsr- g.

c

URGES!

Stanley Combination

6(.1t:iW,:!.r,u,.o.M0(u'6i

City

GUARANTEED

BEST

MONEY to LOAN
On Improved farris

FOR A TEKM of YEARS.

SHERWOOD BURR,
El'OENE, OHEWiJ.

ASH GROVE POULTRY It
Breeding p- tr,d

to none in the ihti

White and BtrH
Plymouth ltiM'ki, Bud

and Blown Ihon
and Silver eniU
Huniburgs.

Eggs $1.50 per 15: two semsa ttsi
I also have a few eholee Kngliih Brt.tj.

pill for sale. Satlkfai turn (iimcntrrd. AiUm
A.HWH II klS

I'ulMirr, oiri
bl'MUONS.

Iu the Circuit Court of tlir it.i 0

goo (or the couuty ol Ld.
I. F. Bluntoo, PlttT.

TS
Kate Linebaufib, TLouiii

i'risli and Sarub J Fris-li-

his wife. Drfls J

(Suit in iquity to fi.nclon-niiti- t

real pmpeilr.
To Kate llio almw tui

deft
lu the name t the Kittle ol 0ni;ti, ;

are hereby summuned to ai p ar u ail

court on or before Monday tlii-a- Into A

October. 18'J5, Ibat beierj'll e 6M d.j 4
Ibe term of said court lollur.in tbriiM

prescribed iu Ibe order lor llw liibli.a
o( IhisauruiuoDs nud uwei ib ar.
o( ihe pltff tiled juimitiwilU
taken agiiD8t you (or tbe Mul iiu4l.ii

Ibe compUitit, li.iu.el a deerrt ml''" d

tbe plaiut.fl' (or Ibe r cover j cl iboua
(our buudnd dollars in U (. 'kl ei itk

iuterest tbenou at ten per t prt "
since to-i- October ii, TO, aid ! M

attorney (eea, aud costa uJ dmlnrwa-a- '

of suit and a decree (or the lorn-kin-

sale ol the following deacribul mI Prol7
iit.iated in Laue county, iom: .

Utgiuumg al a poiui ii 'Si ctui Ml

oltho t beast corner ot donatioa W

claim No a, Not. No 7lU iu lp b M I

west, thence rnuuing uoitb news niittM

wet '23 oS chains, lliem-- w. hi fliltt (Urn

Ibence south 23 b cbuitif; ih--

Ci 02 cbaiua, to tbe plae
conlaiuiug Hi.77 acreaot li.d to mi?

aid demand. It is order. il bj lit a

the Hon. J. 0. Fullerton, ju lge. Ibt

vice of this summons be mml in lJ
gene GtJAhn. a nes(i' ' fj
eral circulation published j i

conutv lor six consecutive
Dated, Sept. lltb, WW.

" ..... ...

In tbe Ciicuil Court lb- - SttrfOof
for tbe coonly ol Liue.

0 I lodes, l'llir, j

Ytt '

Bernard Frsngo and Josoilnr.e I

Frauge, bis wife, Mrs II 11 t

Kit sou aud J M Kitson. hrt
hubud, Williuui Sunl"

and William DicksoD, U.-(i- J
m

Suit iu equity lo (enclose a WW
leal property. ,

To William Pickou, ibe

Deft. In tbe name of tbe
you are hereby BUiumou. J w

Trfibs
said court and answer tbe cmi" ,w

pltff filed therein on or b. '.' r ."'j
28th day o( October.
Brat day o( Ibe term o( the c...irl K u
aft.r .be ol die "f , U

in tbe order (or tbe t',,ll''"',0folkf pt(
eumiuouaandiOou lil Jts1
.ill ,,.,l in tha court (or the 11'" ur ' -- ..T,:.i, m..lv:

.lor iu lue l50lt
tbe recovery
gold coin, WHO inieriM Avt ,

cent per tunum stuoe a" n.-- a1

(or $o0 a ttoruey'ses, of ibe J'"'"
Cruiije, aud (or Ibe n'- - - ,.,i t

meuts o( suit; that th iuiiI'
plttt I (unclosed upon ."'"''"V,,!
M.rilie.1 real MOIie'ty towU! ,,..
in hl.,. W N,i five of tiU0f!h m,,Jk
liugeue fit J 'hat the VrCo
nig to law aud ibe practice

"
the proceeds o( aale be a(-- (1(- -J

meutoftbe costs aid fJf,tks
. i .!,, ihe III". . iineaniouut -

the d. (t and all persoua by "' ' A.d
sUt..qnent ia liuie 'be w j.i
tbe plitT tie oarieii , ,ipsT
equity, rifcht. tin or iu.;- -

' jr.s
eily exc.pt the statutorj tijiM fl ,ji
It is ordered by tbe court, lUj ,
l ull.rlon jnnge, .ua. . ''L. ...J. nn mil t'V I'llUil'" ....,)muni, uc u.-- v. '( ..nn't"Eugene Wklt Ucahu ,g
wuks. Ibesame i."e --

. ', ,j
circulation published " ' -

it. Baled S.ptn.b.r H. pillkIS

. 'run'- - Ai2L.

Notice Uberel'ven,,,,
beeuauiy au.-...-- - . All "

Iaom. dec v h,neatate ol Eoi fr
having claim, .gaiu fnotified lo present lb' s. ri,
ia.ra.or. at tbe law efti.-'- ' '

et in. Egene. Oregon.
(torn Ibe date of Ibi- -

AujU't0, IB'Jo. s i
A iuiio

XOBTOS 1 KlSsIT.
Attornij.


